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Usually we need VPN to connect to our come or o ce network. VPN is a good way to get
the resources securely. Mostly its used as a part of "Working from home" method - user
connects to VPN and is able to access leserver or other internal resources (intranet for
example) in the o ce. T he best part about VPN is that you dont need to expose your
internal resources to the world - the users just connect via VPN.
SST P VPN is a nice way because it works on port 443 (same as HT T PS) so it´s allowed
everywhere! Downside of that is you cant con gure any HT T PS websites to your o ce
because port 443 will be already used, but thats only issue when you have 1 Public Static IP
but usually you have more - 3 or 5 depending on your ISP.
For security we use so called 2 step-authenti cation - username+password and certi cate.
When the hacker nds out the username and pass, the certi cate is still needed to make
VPN connetion. Unfortunatley Mikrotik doesnt support CA + SERVER + CLIENT certi cates

at the moment, so we cant make new Client certi cate to every user, but using certi cate
already is good. For advanced certi cate security you should consider using OpenVPN for
example.
NB! Most of the MikroT ik SST P VPN tutorials on the internet tell you to create CA,
SERVER and CLIENT ceritiface, but in the end they use CA certi cate in the Clients
computer. So making Server and Client certi cates is pointless and probably g oing to
be xed soon in MikroT ik.
Im going to generate needed Certi cate in MikroT ik menu System - Certi cates.

More coming soon....
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